
Once upon a time  —    he had been  the king  of a mighty  kingdom. 

……………………………..…… 
       …….…………………………. 

 

In these days,  he lived in a huge palace of golden stones and ivory :  
 

a palace on the very top of the highest of highest  mountains  
whose bright pinnacles    soared up    in the sky,   
caressed the sun     —      and touched the stars ;   

 

a palace where the gentle gurgling of fountains  
delighted many hosts drinking sweet nectar  
soft ambrosia  —  and subtle wines ; 
 

a somptuous palace  made only 
     for the games, leisure and pleasure 
 of blessed beings who did'nt know  
pain,  anguish,  fear  and  death. 
 

………………………………….  
 

Now it all seemed to be .. …   
over…   …  ……   …….  
 

Long ago, the palace  
had fallen into  
ruins.  
 
 

                                              The bright  pinnacles  had         collapsed.  
                        The ivory throne had been overrun by brown weeds.  
 

             No one but a couple of ravens and a dozen of rats  lived in the run-down derelict halls ;    
       only tadpoles and toads enjoyed the slimy smell of water stagning in  ancient fountains.  

   

           As for the golden sceptre that once ruled over earth and sky, some day it had  been sold             
        to an antique dealer ;  and the royal eagle that proudly  

   glided through  thunderstorms  and majestically   
     hovered among flashes of lightning   

  had now lost half his feathers. 
 

So, he had gone… 
……………………………… 
and his many guests, friends and allies  
of yeasteryear   —  would not even  recognize him    
when he knocked at their door,  singin’ a poor beggar’s song : 

 

 
König, könig !   leider war ich  —  jetz’ nicht mehr bin :    
hab’  Macht und Kraft verloren   

 
Leere mein’ Altarraüme       —    leere  die Heiligtümer… 
Kein Stier, kein Ziegenbock  
keine Früchte  —   opferbereits   —  für meine Priestern  ! 

 
Mein prächtig Prunkpalast   —    seit Jahrem eingestürtz. 
Blitz  und Donnerschlag    —    lächerlich und schwach    
Adler und Szepter      —          gerupft und angerostet…     

  
König, könig  —   leider  war  ich  
jetz’   nichts  mehr  bin  :  hab’  
Macht und Kraft     



verloren. 


